God grant justice to those who cry to him day and night? Will he delay
Luke 18:7-8

ess guardian of your people, teach us to rely, day and night, on
seek your justice and your help, and support our prayer lest we
alone is our strength. We make our prayer through your Son, our
o lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
Amen.
for making yourself known to us, showing us the way of
ith in your Son. We ask you now to teach us through your
ay be ready to serve you, for the glory of our Lord Jesus
Amen.
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‘Worthy Church Life’

OT: 1 Kings 11:1-13 (p344)
Communion
NT: Philippians 1:27-30(p1179)
y Gathering
Tuesday
Gospel: Matthew 19:1-12 (p986)
Church
11am-2.40pm
TODAY’S SERMON READING
Church Wednesday
Philippians 1:27-30(p1179)
ment Village 11.30am-1pm
David - Monday;

Simon - Thursday;

Pam - Tuesday
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Rev Simon Reeve
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0418 228 885
The Congregation
21 Scarborough Street, PO Box 49 Woolgoolga NSW 2456 66541370
office@northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
www.northernbeachesanglicans.org.au
WEEKLY HAPPENINGS

m - Youth@5 - 12 Houlahan Close, Woolgoolga - Years 9-12
.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel

1am - Stay and Play (Playgroup) - Ministry Centre and Playground

.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
m - Choir Rehearsal - Church
m - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
0am - Mum’s Bible Study - Ministry Centre
ernoon - Women’s Bible Study - 2 groups alternate weekly
5pm - Sunday@10 Singing Practice
0-8.30pm - Men’s Bible Study - Ministry Centre
.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
m - Bible Study @ Woolgoolga Aged Care Centre (see Pam)
m - Free English Conversation Classes - Parish Centre
.30am - Prayer Gathering - Chapel
0pm - WiFY - Parish Centre - Years 4-8
m - Friday Night Fellowship - Rectory
5am - Saturday@8 for Prayer @ Woolgoolga Aged Care Centre (see Pam)

20th Octo

MINISTRY MORSEL

Paul David Tripp continues to challenge our image of Jesus
of ourselves.
We are designed to be social beings, to live in vertic
God and horizontal community with others. But we
joys of human love only if love for God first rules o
when he is in his rightful place in our hearts that peo
appropriate places in our lives. If love for God isn’t t
find your rest, you need human relationships too much
people to do for you what only your Saviour can do.
find your identity and deepest sense of well-being in
love of people. This never works because there are n
your life. In some way, all the people around you wil
way, every relationship in your life will disappoint you.
some point, you will be sinned against. No mere huma
to be your personal messiah! You see, if God is not
in my heart and life, guess who I insert in his place? Th
is me. I make my relationships all about me. Rather
shaping my relationships and motivating me to say and
love of self drives me. Rather than being a patien
relationships, I live in them as a demanding king. A
not at the centre of my thoughts and desires, I expect
in my life what only God can deliver. This
disappointment and acrimony in my relationships. So
work harder to make those relationships what they will
help to Match.com Jesus, but what I am actually ask
replace himself with other messiahs in my life – mess
and touch. This is the source of so much relation
heartache. But this picture is also a primary argumen
grace. Sin does make us focus on us too much. Sin doe
our relationships more like monarchs than servants. S
forget God and elevate people in our lives to the role
cause us to question the goodness of God because he
perfect little messiahs in our lives. Sin does cause us to
people more than we celebrate the eternal love of God

rogressively free from our bondage to ourselves do we
s we should; and as we love God as we should, we love
at God has designed. For this struggle, there is amazing,
od bestows on us his eternal transforming love, so that
ve we will become people who find our rest in his love,
we are then able to love others well.
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Wednesday October 23

May God bless you on your special day.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Thelma Watkins, Frances Shepherd, Eli Hunter, James
Bev Hardacre, Shirley Whackett, and John Sim

Northern Beaches Anglicans in the Diocese of Grafton is committed to prote
The people on this list have requested prayers at this time

FEBC Christians are
number one most persecu
people group on earth. It’s horrific to comprehend their daily reality.

Every 6 minutes, 1 Christian is killed for their faith.

Every day, 3 Christians are abducted.

Every week, 37 Christians are imprisoned without trial.
“Can you believe in the 21st century it is impossible for any Christian in
Without your radio broadcasts, believers like myself could not endure
experience in this society, where loving Christ is a grave sin.” - Ano
Yemen. “this radio, is the radio we can trust.”

MEN'S BREAKFAST: Saturday November 2 at 7.30am. Gue
(not the retired Wallabies champion)!

The Giants Causeway in Northern Ireland has 37,000 gigantic,
geometrically perfect polygon columns. Have you been there? They’re extraordinary. But back
before photographs, television and the Internet, it was hard to believe in and imagine far off
places. “Surely you’re exaggerating about those columns?” “Surely they were made from
concrete moulds?” Or else, “They don’t really exist and you’re making it all up!” It’s a bit like
that with heaven. Because we haven’t been there we’re tempted to doubt it’s goodness or wonder if it even
exists. The right response to wonderful things in this world is to see them as pointers to even greater things in
the next. The great missionary of the Bible, Paul, wrote about this in a letter to Christians in the city of Corinth.
He said, ‘Things that no eye has seen, or ear heard, or mind imagined, are the things God has prepared for
those who love him.’ But if you’re a Christian, then you’ve already seen this. When we had no hope, God sent
Jesus to give us the hope of friendship with him and forgiveness of our sins. Who of us could have predicted
that through Jesus Christ, God would draw us so close that he would call us sons and daughters? Further on
in that same letter, Paul encouraged the Corinthians to focus on the most exciting prospect of heaven – being
in the very presence of God himself. For now we see in a mirror dimly, but then face to face. Now I know in
part; then I shall know fully, even as I have been fully known. In heaven, the Bible says, there will be even be
‘no more death or sorrow’. These are exciting promises. Now it’s hard to wait!
Prayer: Dear God, thank you that the wonders of this creation point to even greater things in the age to come.
Bible: “Things that no eye has seen, or ear heard, or mind imagined, are the things God has prepared for those
who love him.” (1Corinthians 2:9)

OCTOBER POSTER:

DIOCESAN
Coffs Harbour,
David and Sim

Next wee
OT: 1 Kings
NT: Philippi
Gospel: Matth
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l and pastoral reasons, David is actively involved in Fluro Friday, the local mental health support group that meets on the beach every Fri
omoter of the RUOK? campaign on the Northern Beaches. Motivated by the love of God for all people, Northern Beaches Anglicans is c
plexities of life. As a public mark of support for people, we will be displaying the prominent local RUOK? sign in the church grounds for
s about this please speak with any of the clergy or Parish Councillors.

OL: David & Leone are attending - 7pm Friday 3rd January to 12.30pm Wednesday 8th January 2020.

Interested in joining them? Plea

veryone joining us in fellowship and worship in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour. Please join us for morning tea in our Paris

